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12.00CHICKEN TENDERS

*Item may be raw or undercooked.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

18 SOUTH CLINTON
lettuce | tomato | pickles

13.99

Topped with Lettuce, Tomato, & Pickle. 
May substitute any sandwich for Black Bean Burger, Grilled Chicken Breast. or turn it into a wrap!

STARTERS

corn chips | red salsa

corn chips | cheese sauce

hand-cut fries | chili | cheese sauce | 
sour cream | lettuce

hand-cut fries | bacon | cheese sauce | 
green onions | sour cream

corn chips | chorizo | cheese sauce 
jalapeños | sour cream | tomatoes 

tenders | bbq & ranch | hand-cut fries

DESSERT
You should just order another beer.

SIDE SAUCES-$1
ranch, BBQ, garlic aioli, red salsa, green chili,
cheese sauce, roasted red pepper mayo,
jalapeño cream cheese, bleu cheese
spread, honey mustard, chipotle mayo, 1000
island dressing, mango jalapeño salsa,
buffalo sauce, basil pesto mayo, tzatziki
sauce, guacamole, green chili

1006 MELROSE
lettuce | tomato | pickles | american cheese

14.99

BEACONSFIELD
bacon | bbq sauce | american cheese

14.99

DUNDEE
mushrooms | bacon | garlic aioli | fried egg |
american cheese

15.99

POPEJOY
capicola ham | provolone cheese | muffuletta 
sauce 

14.99

EL DORADO
guacamole | sour cream | pepperjack cheese |
red salsa

14.99

DEFIANCE
bacon | sautéed mushrooms | bleu cheese 
spread 

14.99

ARION
cucumber | feta cream spread | tzatziki sauce

14.99

THORTON
chorizo | guacamole | mozzarella cheese |
chipotle mayo 

14.99

GERMANTOWN
kraut | swiss cheese | 1000 island dressing

14.99

MAYNARD
bacon | guacamole | garlic aioli 

14.99

TINGLEY
green chili | pepperjack cheese | guacamole

14.99

BAXTER
blackened | bacon | provolone cheese | 
chipotle mayo

14.99

JAMAICA
jerk-spiced | mango jalapeño salsa | 
pepperjack cheese

14.99

LARCHWOOD
grilled onions | peppers | mushrooms |
swiss cheese | roasted red pepper mayo

14.99

COLO
grilled onions | mushrooms | swiss cheese |
american cheese

14.99

LYTTON 
bacon | mozzarella cheese | basil pesto mayo

14.99

GRAVITY
caramelized onions | bacon | green chili |
jalapeño cream cheese

14.99

ESSEX
grilled peppers | mushrooms | brie cheese |
red pepper mayo

14.99

QUIMBY
blackened | bleu cheese spread | bacon

14.99

BURNSIDE
blackened | jalapeños | pepperjack cheese |
chipotle mayo | jalapeño cream cheese

14.99

FARLEY
mushrooms | bacon | swiss cheese | 
garlic aioli 

14.99

Served with hand-cut french fries.  May substitute for chili, or tomato basil bisque +$2.

CHIPS & SALSA

CHIPS & CHEESE SAUCE

CHILI CHEESE FRIES

BACON CHEESE FRIES

CHORIZO NACHOS

CYLINDER
chili | sour cream | american cheese | raw onion

14.99



OUR HOURS
SPECIALS

OUR STORY

Bills may not be split for parties of 8 or more.

Unclosed tabs will be subject to 20% gratuity.

The Golden Rule always applies: Treat others as 

you would like to be treated.

Enjoy yourself!

Always cheer for the Hawkeyes, even if you're a 

Nebraska or ISU fan.

In the year 1920, one Mr. H.D. Short, flung
these doors wide and welcomed his first
customer. For 50 years, Short’s Shoe Shine
sent many a shoe out onto South Clinton
Street buffed to a high mirror shine. Today,
through the graces of the Short family, we
aim to introduce a new sort of shine, while
borrowing an old Short’s motto: 
Expert Workers | Best Materials Used | Prompt Service.

HOURS

CONTACT

SPECIALS

HOUSE RULES

$4 ALL Pints
$4 OFF All Signature Cocktails

$4 Chips & Salsa 
$4 Domestic Tallboys & White Claws

(319) 259-7154

shortsburger@gmail.com

@shortsburger

@shortsburger

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

SUNDAY:

4:00 PM-9:00 PM

4:00 PM-9:00 PM

4:00 PM-9:00 PM

4:00 PM-10:00 PM

4:00 PM-10:00 PM

11:00 AM-10:00 PM

11:00 AM-4:00 PM

HAPPY HOUR | MON-FRI |4:00 PM-6:00 PM

TASTER TUESDAYS | ALL 5 OZ. POURS-$1.50
 

BURGER MONDAYS | ALL BURGERS & FRIES $7.99

COMMUNITY NIGHT WEDNESDAYS 

Dine-In or Carry-Out.  No substitutions allowed.

15% all sales go to hosted fundraiser.

Short's Burger & Shine opened in
September of 2008. We feature food and
drink produced, grown, baked and brewed
in the state of Iowa. As native Iowans we
are proud to show the creativity and hard
work of our fellow Iowans. Our beef is from
a farm in Columbus Junction and
processed in Riverside at Bud's Custom
Meats. The beef is dry-aged for at least 14
days before it is ground daily for us. The
buns are baked with no preservatives or
eggs, by a couple from Des Moines. Our
black bean burgers and all sauces are
made in house. The black bean burgers
are vegan but not gluten-free. We were
the first to carry all Iowa breweries on tap
and continue to feature the best
breweries in the state. Short's also has a
small farm east of Iowa City where much
of the food we grow will find its way onto
your plate. A true farm-to-table
restaurant featuring the best that Iowa
has to offer. Peace. 

Beer Flights for $6 all night!


